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Play tells Elmhurst grandmother's story
BYREBECCA MllZOrF
o Libby Skala, her grandmother Lilia was, In many ways,

T

just like everyone else's. She was willing to do anything for
her grandchildren ("Can me collect anytime you need! "

she'd tell the young Libby) and sh e had her share of charmIng eccentricities, like dining on Dannon yogurt bars with a fork
and knife in her Elmhurst home. But Lilia wasn't quite the rock·

Ing chair fixture to which so many children become accustomed.
LUia was an actress - and not just any aspir ing ingenue.
An Austrian lmmlgrallt who fled Hitler with her Jewish husband, Lilia started out In city t heater and soap operas, and went

on to carn a Golden Globe, an Emmy, and ullimately an Academy

Award nomination for her work.
'; 1 think I was always aware she was in the limelight," said
Libby, Lilla's granddaughter and a writer a nd actress who will
present a one-time-only performance of "Lilia! ," an autobiographical one,woman play about her grandmot her, on Aug_ 23 in Man,
hattan_
" When I was little," Skala reca lls, daug hter, "she quickly realized it wasn't
"we'd watch her on this soap opera "Search the romantic thing she thought It might
for Tomorrow" during lunchtime, She'd be," She decided to ma r ry Instead, and met
give us old costumes and make-up for our Libby's grandfat her, a J ewish man who
dress up box," But when friends asked accepted her penchant fOl'" acting. Soon
Skala If her grandma \I,ras a "movie star," enough, Lilia entered Max Reinhardt's reshe didn't quite know what to say. "To me, nowned t heater In Vien na.
a movie star was Gi nger trom Gilligan'S
The happy couple's story took a turn
Island!" Skala lau ghs. "You know, glamor· for t he worse when news of Hitier's immious, dripping with jewels. To me, she was nent ar r ival spread to Aust r ia. Lilia and
just a grandmother who happened to a lso her sister, both married to Jewish men,
be an actres5."
decided to flee to the United States Imme·
SkaJa's close relationship wllh Lilia dlately. Libby remembers her grand-aunt's
owed In great part to the visits she made words when people asked her why she left,
to her grandmother's home in El mhurst as a non-Jew. "She was Incredulous," Libth roughout her life. She fondly r emembers by exclaimed. '''How could you ask such a
ta king t he 7 train trom Grand Central once t hing?' she'd say. How could anyone stay,
she was old enoug h, picking up her gr a nd· In a state with no freedom at a ll, where you
mother's favorite sweets at Key Foods, and have 10 wear a swastika?'"
peering into Lilia's "baroque"cabinets
Once in the U.S., Lilia moved in to the
filled with, "knick·knacks of every k.i nd, apart ment in Elmhurst where she would
china horses. mostly a ll things she brought reside for 55 kmg years. ~She so loved It,~
over trom Europe_" When Libby entered Libby said," that even when It was run
middle school. she took a n interest in her down--when she was mugged, when people
grandmother's profession and started tak- broke into it··shewouldn 't leave! When s he
Ing acting classes at a ne ighborhood play· found it in the ear ly flflies, Elmhurst was
house on the Uppcr East Side. "My grand· lovely, and she felt like, 'God has given me
mother was really Instrumental In that," th is apartment, I cannot give It up!'" LlIIa
she says. "She took me up there, and I lived nea r the Elmhurst General Hospl·
think she was really happy about it - like, tal, and Libby chuckles as she remembers
' Wow, another actor In the family! Finally hearing ambulance sirens every time she'd
I'm not the only black sheep!'"
make the collect caUs her grandmother so
To be su re, acting wasn't Lilla's fa- requested.
lher's Idea of an appropriate pursuit for a
And It's ju st that Elmhurst apartment
young Austrian lady. After attending the Ihat figures strongly In Libby's play, which
most prestigious high school in Vienna, wl.ll be performed ··perhaps appropriately
Lilia Dursued a d(lJCree In arch itecture at so..on the Yankee Ferry in Tribeca, which
the University of Dresden in Germany, served EUis Island during t he height of
since architecture schools In Austria In Immigration. "There's no reference spe·
the early 19005 didn't yet acceDt women. ciflcaUy made to local landmarks," Libby
Attracted to the creatho'ity InVQlved in t he explains, "but in my mind. It's all happenwork, Lilia became Austria's first female Ing In Queens_" From phonccalls to Lilia's
architect, but. according to her gr and· apartment, to the Shakespeare scenes

she'd r ehearse with her grandmother in
her Elmhurst livi ng room. Libby's early
acting memories remain closely lied to
Lilia and her longtime home.
In "Lilia!," Libby portrays her grandmother and relates the events ofher life in
largely chronological order, starting with
the day of her Academy Award nomination
for her role In " LIlies otthe field " In 1963,
and harking back to her theater exper iences in Austria. Despite her close rela·
tlonshi p with Lilla, the role wasn't always
a natural one for Llbby_ "It's definitely dlf·
ferent fl'om t he writing and acting ends,"
the Upper West Side actrees confesses. "It
was a transition at first , when I started
performing it, because I was judging what
I was saying all the time and I wasn't fo,
cused on bringing the thing to life. When I
finally let go of thai, then It worked."
Now, Libby- an accomplished actress
In her own right who recently appeared In
the film ~ Birth" - feels completely at home
In her grandmother's emotions, mannerIsms, and yes, flamboyant Austrian accent.
"She was a grande dame In the greatest
sense," Libby laughs. "As her sister once
said, 'When Lilla enters a room, she makes
an entrance!'" And though Libby admits to
a more wrllerly, Introverted temperament.
she relishes the opportunity to bring back
to lire her grandmother's spirit, talent, and
incredible journey from Austria to Queens
and beyond. ~ Her whole being is alive for
me, so It feels familiar eve n though we're
so different," she said. "I carry her around
in my heart."
"Lilia!" is written and performed by
Libby SkaJa, to be presented Aug_ 23 at 8
p.m .. a t Yankee ,"'erry at Pier 25 at North
Moore Street In Trlbec:a. The phone num·
ber is 212-253-4236, Tickets are $20 a t the
door.

